ACI SUB-COMMITTEE 318-J – JOINTS AND CONNECTIONS

2017 ACI Fall Convention
Disneyland Hotel
Anaheim, CA

Tuesday, October 17, 2017
1:30 PM – 6:00 PM; D-Wilderness (Disneyland Hotel)

AGENDA

1. Call to order and introductions
2. Approval of agenda; addition of other items
3. Approval of minutes from Detroit meeting
4. Resolution of negatives
   a. CJ171 (Integrity reinforcement in slab-column connections) (Hueste)
   b. CJ172 (Details for connections between cast-in-place members and foundations) (LaFave)
5. Update on CJ163 on transmission of column or wall axial load through floors (Kreger)
6. Treatment of circular columns (effective joint width, minimum width of transverse beams required for confinement) (LaFave)
7. Other new business items carried over from previous Code Cycle (LaFave)
8. Renaming of Chapter 15 based on scope (Klein)
9. Potential code change proposals based on CR002 and CR009 (LB17-06 full committee ballot)
10. Future business
11. Next meeting
12. Adjournment